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At a GeneralAssembly begunand holden at Philadelphia,
the fourteenthdayof October,A. D. 1717,and continuedby ad-
journmentsuntil the nineteenthday of September,1718, the
following actswerepassed:

CHAPTER CCXXIII.

AN AJCT FOR 1iAY11’~GA DUTY UPON SUNDRY LIQUORS RETAILED IN

THIS PROVJ3NOE.

For the morespeedypaymentof somepublic debtsandan-
sweringthepresentexigenciesof this government,

May it pleasethegovernorthat it maybe enacted:
[SectionI.] And beit enactedby William Keith, Esquire,by

andwith theKing’s royal approbationDeputy-Lieutenantand
GovernorunderWilliam Penn,Esquire,ProprietaryandGov-
ernor-in-Chiefof the Provinceof Pennsylvania,by and with
theadviceand consentof thefreemenof the said Provincein
GeneralAssembly met, and by andwith the authority of the
same,Thatfrom andafterthefive-and-twentiethdayof March,
in theyearof ourLord onethousandsevenhundredandeight-
een, there shall be throughoutthis province raised, levied,
collectedand paid for thespaceof threeyears then nextfol-
lowing the dutieshereinaftermentioned: (Thatis to say)after
the rateof twelve penceper gallon for all wine, and twelve
penceper gallon for all rum andotherspirits retailedor sold
by anyquantity lessthanone gallon anddeliveredat onetime
and to one person. That every retailerof any of the liquors
aforesaid,beforetheysell by retail any of thesaidliquors,shall
givein their namesto the officer hereinafterappointedto col-
lect the duties by this act arising under the penalty of ten
pounds,and shall havea certificategratis, underthe officer’s
hand,of theirhavingdonethesame,whichofficershallenterthe
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namesof all suchpersonsin abook ~forthat purpose; andthe
said retailershall accountwith the officer every six weeks,or
oftenerif thereunto required, and shall pay unto the said
officer uponthe settlingthe saidaccount,suchsumasthesaid
retailer shall be found in arrearfor the duties aforesaid;and
in casethesaidretailersshall refuse[to~accountwith thesaid
officer and to pay the said duties after having so accounted,
uponcomplaintandproofmadethereofbeforeany two or more
of the justicesof the peaceof the city or countywheresuch
refusalshall be, the said justicesshall fine theoffenderin the
sumof five poundsandcommit themto prison,thereto remain
till they accountfor andpaythesaid dutiestogetherwith the
saidfine, which saidfine andall other finesandforfeituresby
this act arisingand everyof them, exceptsuchpart or parts
thereofasareotherwaysappropriatedby this act,shallbepaid
to the provincial treasurerfor the sameusesto wiiich duties
by this actarisingareappointedor intended.

[SectionII.] And be it further enacted,That if any person
(other than suchas shall have a certificate from the officer
as aforesaid)shall preswneduring the said term to sell by
retail any quantityless thanone gallon of any of the liquors
aforesaid,andbe convictedthereofby the oath or affirmation
of oneor morecrediblewitnesses,beforeanytwo or moreof the
justicesof thepeaceof thecountyor city wheretheoffensewas
committed,suchpersonsshall be by the said justicesfined in
thesumof five poundsfor thefirst offense,andfor the second
andeveryotheroffensethesum of tenpounds,andnot under.
And suchpersonsshallby thesaidjusticesbecommittedto the
common gaol, thereto remaintill paymentthereofbe made,
one-thirdpartofwhich saidfinesshallgo to theofficerorperson
who shall prosecutefor thesame,andthe residueto the said
treasurerfor supportof government.

[SectionIII.] And be it further enacted,Thatthe said offi-
cermayenterinto thecellar or otherroomof anypublic-house
keeperto gaugeorexaminetheirliquorswhenandasoftenas
heshall think fit, andupon[their] refusinghim soto do hemay
forceandbreakopenthedoorsto gaugeorexaminethesame.

Providedalways, Thatthereshall beallowedto the retail-
ersof theliquorsaforesaidtenpercentfor leakageorwastage,
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andif any caskhappento startor burstno duty shallbe reck-
onedfor theliquors lost by suchstarting.

[SectionIV.] And be it furtherenacted,That OwenRoberts
of Philadelphia,gentleman,shall be and is herebyappointed
the officer aforesaid,who is empoweredto collect, levy andre-
cehietheduties,finesandforfeituresaforesaid,by thisactlaid,
whoshallgive sufficientsecurityto thetreasurerfor thefaith-
ful dischargeof his duty in thepremises,andfor his accounting
with and paying the treasurerasaforesaid,and shall be al-
lowed by the treasurerafter the rateof ten per centfor his
receiving and paying of the moneysby this act arising, and
shall ‘appoint officers and collectorsunderhim in thecounties
of BucksandChesterfor whom heshallbeanswerable.

[Section V.] Provided always, and be it further enacted,
Thatin casethesaid Owen Robertsshall refuseto takeupon
him to be the officer or collector of the said duties,or having
taken the sameupon him, shall afterwardsneglector decline
the same,or misbehavehimself therein,that then andin such
casethe treasureris herebyempoweredand requiredto ap-
point anotherin his place or stead,who shall havethe same
power andauthority asby this act is given to the said Owen
Roberts,until the assemblyappointsanother,and who, when
chosen,shallbe investedwith the samepowersandbe subject
to the samerestrictionsandpenaltiesasthis actdirectsandis
by this act given.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatall moneyswhichby virtue of this or anyother
act passedthis presentsessionof assemblyand not otherwise
appropriatedby the same,together with the fines and for-
feituresarisingby this and the said acts, shall come to the
public treasurer’shands, deducting two-and-a-halfper cent
only for his trouble in receiving,andthe like for paying the
sameshallbe paid by him, his executorsor administratorsin
mannerfollowing: (Thatis to say)first, theimmediateservices
of this presentassemblyby order of this houseissuedunder
the Speaker’shand shall be dischargedand paid; next the
sumof four hundredpounds,partof thesumof eight hundred
Poundsagreedby this assemblyto be paidfor the supportof
thelieutenant-governor,William Keith, Esquire,shallbe paid
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to him, his executorsor assigns;next the sum of seventy-five
pounds, part of the sum of one hundred and fifty pounds
agreedby this assemblyto be paid to the chief-justiceof this
province,David Lloyd, his executorsor assigns,shall bepaid
anddischarged;next the sum of four hundredpounds,residue
of the saidsumof eight hundredpounds,shall bepaid to the
said lieutenant-governor,William Keith, Esquire, his exe-
cutorsor assigns;next the remainingseventy-fivepoundsto
the said chief-justice, his executorsor assigns,shall also be
paid anddischarged;andthe residue(if any) shall remainin
the treasurer’shandsaspublic stock,to be issuedanddisposed
of asthe assemblyof this provincefor the time being shalldi-
rectandappoint,~nd not otherwise.

[SectionVIII.] And be it further enacted,Thatevery of the
retailersaforesaidshallbe obliged,upontheir oathsor solemn
affirmations respectively (which the said collector is hereby
fully empoweredfrom time to time to administer) to render
just andtrue accountsof all liquors retailedas aforesaidand
pay the duties hereby imposed and the said collector shall
likewise be obliged, upon oath or affirmation, which the said
treasureris herebyempoweredto administer,to accountwith
andpaytheseveralsumsby this actarisingto the saidtreas-
urer; and that the constablesof the respectivetowns and
countiesof this provinceshall be aiding and assistingto the
saidofficer or his deputiesin the executionof the premises(if
required); andif the saidofficer or his deputyor anyconstable
shallbe suedor prosecutedfor anythingby them donein pur-
suanceof this act, he or theymay pleadthe generalissueand
give this act in evidencefor their justification; and in casea
verdict shall be given against the prosecutor,or he shallbe-
comenon-suit,or shall suffer a discontinuance,the defendant
shall recovertreble damages,to be recoveredas is usual in
sucheases.

PassedFebruary 22, 1717-18 ~pparent1y never submitted to
the considerationo~the Crown. See Appendix IV, Section II,
and the Act of Assembly passedApril 25, 1719, Chapter 239.
Expired.


